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I don't know 
About you
Can we work this out
Cause it seen doesn't look to work out now
You keep on breaking my heart
When you know thing
Get better that when you up and leave 
I don't know why
Looking suspersion on your face
Everytime she call you why
You on it let keep up in the air darling
You looking crazy it cause looking for you
Let keep thing up in the air

How we end
Me dance for you
Trying to be nice
You don't show no emotion
Keep you like original is his of living
When we got some DNA
You can't show your face around here no more
Let me get my girlfriend
You been acted up
Waiting all day for you to leave
When I go in the room
You get upset easily
I didn't show you I commited to you
But you didn't care
I stop caring too
You bullshit aint working no more please
We got what we want all the time
How we end
When your car up in the yard
I don't do anything you know that boy
Which one is I got all the day the same question you
ask me
Let keep this in the air

Pre chorus
I don't know 
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About you
Can we work this out
Cause it seen doesn't look to work out now
You keep on breaking my heart
When you know these thing
Get better that when you up and leave I don't know why
Looling suspesion on your face
Everytime she call you why
You on it let keep thing up in the air darling
You looking carzy
It cause looking for you
Let keep thing up in the air

you don't so lucky now you don't so lucky right now
what up with this
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